NEW SIMPLE SUMMARY
OF TAXES, SURCHARGES AND FEES

Taxes, surcharges, fees and assessments are also summarized to clearly represent these charges in a single, consolidated
location. For a full description of these surcharges, taxes and fees, please visit www.integratelecom.com/surcharges.

Interstate Access Charge
The IAC is a charge to defray the costs of
maintenance and upkeep of the network
so that customers can access the interstate
telecommunications network to place and
receive interstate long distance calls.
This charge is assessed at separate flat rates
for single and multi-line customers and is
subject to FET, Federal USF, the Network
Access Assessment, and State Taxes. This is
not a charge for long distance services.
Interconnection Fee
The ICF is a flat-rate, monthly charge assessed
on lines and circuits, designed to recover portions
of the Company's costs of interconnection to the
public switch telephone network (PSTN).
The ICF is charged per line or circuit.
Network Access Assessment
The NAA is assessed as a percentage of
recurring charges for local and intrastate
services (depending on service location);
interstate and international services, data,
IP-platform and cloud services; private-line
services; and the Interstate Access Charge
(IAC) and Interconnection Fee (ICF).

Taxes and Surcharges
Integra Telecom collects federal, state, and
local taxes and other fees and surcharges
levied on communications providers or the
sale of goods and services on behalf of the
government entities that impose these charges.
These include, but are not limited to, sales
taxes and municipal franchise fees. These taxes
and fees vary by state and local jurisdiction.
Total Charges
The sum of current charges and adjustments.
Credit adjustments are designated with
CR after the amount, and are subtracted
to arrive at the Total Charges, while Debit
adjustments are added.

You may notice on your first Integra statement that your monthly charges are higher than expected.
Since your invoice date may not match the date your products were installed, you may see partial month
billing on your first statement. Partial month billing covers the period of time that your service was
installed up to invoice date. Your following month’s invoice will better reflect your standard invoice amount.
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